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////i '/•<-/ ' ff// y«j. / / ' / / , , -, / /I //riit I ^fJ /VÍ< A
Kíicsiiiiilc of ttic r o c o r d of t h e i i rwi lanr i t i i i i i piittiiiK i n t o e i r w t t h e C o n s t i h i -
t i on uf 18.17. a s it appeiir .s »n pri-u .l!l(, Viil I. iti-jiisU-r of t l ic »mk-ial .\(.-U nf t h e
(•ovorii i ir of t h e S t a t e ol' Iiiw.i. T h e nrifiin il rii;iiiiis(.ri})t wi lh .siRnattirps a n d
om.-i.il ¡rii|ircs.ii(rii of t h e ( i io i i l .-.^ cal of \\\v .Sl^ti- i.f Um\ is n o t in t h e A r c h i v e s
DivhsKni of llio Histuricî i l Ucpar t i iu - i i t , n u r t o he f o u n d iji c:i.su:il .scart l i iti t h e
or the Seeretary of State.
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THE CONSTITUTION OF IOWA IN FACSIMILE
Bv EDOAR R. HARLAN
The ANNALS in the present issue seeks to fix th.' lctiibility of.
thi' Constitution of 1857 and amendments throujüli reduced fac-
simile. It is a bound manuscript of forty pages, nine and one-
half by fifteen inches in size, tbe .script very large and on a scale
with tlie pajies. Tbe paper is not uniform in its color, the yellow of
ap- being more pronounced on some tban on otber sheets. Tbe
ink is becoming brown and in places tbe colors already contrast
so little tliat with tbe best ray filter and finest lens, tlie i>boto-
grapbic platt; will not receive impressions. This condition, of
course, will increase with time.
There is value in this reproduction to tbose interested in tbe
mechanics of writinj;. The Constitntion, adopted in 1857, was
engrossed in longliand. The first five amendments, adopted in
1808, the .sixth in 1880, and tlic seventh, (¡iïhth, nintli, and tenth
in 1884, iire all cnjçro.sscd in longhand. But the eleventh and
twelftli, adopted in 1904, the thirteenth in 1907, and tbe fowr-
tecntb in 1915, were engrossed in typewriting.
Intending to record the present state of this valuable docu-
ment, we did notliing to increase its legibility. Tbe text of tbe
Constitution is in print in countless numbers. Its meaning UHH
been litigated and Judicially defined in almost its every word.
But the exact appearance of our basic law is familiar to few.
Tliis reproduction resulted from a remark of Hon. Jobn M.
Kfinkin, representative in tbe General Assembly from I^e
County, in the FortietJi Extra session. Upon his inspeetlon of
the old document be said: "The youth of Iowa should be shown
this instrument and tauifht !i reverenee for It. It is not too sacred
to admit of reading and interpretation by any teaeher in any
school, whatever bis culture, creed, or cbaracter. And it is too
sacred not to be earried to the attention and into the intcUigenee
pf every one of tht: l:wp and n quarter millions of us,"
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CONSTITUTION
W E , THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF IOWA
fri/f /tto'ria ftfi
i /
•• v2^*h^/„>,;„>^ /„ Mr ^,,/^//t r//Ar ,,,^t., r/t,,,,4.c/r//Ar.Mj.
yiMtA/n' Q^t'ftl , It/ A /ir/'/t/ f/irf f^tr^/. r/ /Ar ,ff//f/f//f rf/Af j/itriM f/L.
' / ^ If / i\ / /< '
ttir/it /•AiTJ/'i/^Z /y /At SL//J t /¿-ii/frJ ^Mf'rfi , /Amrr ti/t fA< f'lt't/.
e r/<./('' f'Á/r/'tt^ n^ tJ/ar/tUAt//^IJ /fie rf^fej/'/ir/t'f.ie r^/fiir/
/until r4/r/t/tf/ fy //< ,'rn'f
\n/ m^'if' //ec ^ <t(f¿-• fí
' é
y r//fit .''//ff/e /Yi Ar'j,
^'/u^A€f¿ tí/ /At /f/fíf it/f'/-i.ii'ttf^, /f/i/f( ,T/i ^J-A/r^tt'if
Y^ Mt Jai^ '-i^í^fA'ct<rt^\*yp"frfi ¿i' A/if^t^'Aiy^if^r/i /Ac/ntf/z/A ^
«C- /Piaùf C^fPttfC /y '/'At' fA)iS zA'eie^ T^r'tft . nc^e./'fr/tfto /' ty/^tc:
/A^ , /v./t/i : ^Atft^O .*eX mi /nrfí/
<.. .¿affl
¿<ÍÍVí'<-
'I ) / ^ ' / J^
//f/t/iu/r./ fíriAA^ri/r{.À/t,ff/A-Z_//r/'-/.>f'^/^^ //t ,/nt'////A
'/f cAn/ftir-f ff /Al. /(A0A A
^//Ac Attrt^í- c^/tf
/ •• • .
*S""""f •
T H E C O N S T I T T I I O N l )F IOVV.\ IN FACSÍMILE 1(¡5
YrX.
'Ml// r/.J^UÁ^
'/ » • / M t Á t f / i / < , d f i í i / A f v fiavc / X ^ é
y
y
/ / / f ^
/ / Á ^ t t i - j y «^ Arry í^ ^rá
^ / ' / ^ ^
tf
M,tnyt
i7ÙiyÇ /Ô- Al t . ca^tj¡ íi7^-(C Á.
r
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¿AC
/ •It-n ft'/t t eifJ/
'^c^4//.¿^
u /. f./^L //< jtki , /ffjf^ .y y^ /^ . ^y
,/f,./i',,,f,,/.^ ^/! A/C )/'i£,'t^/../, ¿(f,,., /f^Àeii.^i'f/•//•' //r ^i/i-.'r ^
y - -/y y if J ' . r
.(-^-'•fñ futí' j Â ' i / i It Átt^./ffC fiy /'•^/'fifM r> .*/<..f^e
/ / Ùt./y r/'^.<rÀ-. /•, f///' /o/'. ^ /•/Cy4.^^,rnA;,^^
Atirió Aii fíe/ ít f^ft/fAfí: f/,> if A^ tf/tf/nt,/
, y- ,- /
A/ir' * í Oa^^.^ rJr./y(r. r y ^ ^
, ^^ y
^ftx.li^fi.H>J, Ân^/tm/'et/y c/t^i-,iYmy //t. ^/rícc tr ^t. t/Cfíte^^i
Mt Ai^^»i<j. fi*,e€ //i-n.y^, f, ít .Jtt'yn/ .
g^y¿^ ,^. i'ftt /'11 J"''
T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N O F I O W A IN F A C S I M I L E 1G7
«<1 t,r.c.c^¿^
y . r i ^r ^ /!t(. ^e:f ^
A-OAÍJCOCL. ff f/< tJ^nc. , *> fi//f. f//{^f, ll,</'/f^,.Jet¿ íC Ait- , >^tx
ItJr^r-imíArt.^ Hi.XtT ^*/A , /cí/éfí,/ fitrfir/^,^, ^ tOÍ^ tt„/irtA*n4t^
fffy , X¥^eÁ/ tú. r«.^,./ fít~tj'*i.j rti. ^ t afßny, ér Hnvu_ /•> ti^ Mé
^ « Ä A y y«"**!! til. A,cAíítC ./«»•(**.ct,^  >fi. ¿Êui. y ttfmr *iyui^/í- ifitnp*t:
/v
"7













JA// / ^ ^
' Aii^t
/tin
j ^ 4 - - •
/ i/ /
^/t-i ^JÁfi/c ^fU4^ ed^Jo
„ ' ' ' ^ — .
ten^-^ejt
T H E CONSTITUTION' OF IOW.\ IN FACHIMH K Hi!)
(~/¿U ^ ^ . <
f»HfU, Vé.tt,t^.
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/~ A.f





f./t ry , -4 rA/ r^
/i^ é^ //t. 'Í4,ift
fi/tij x/fc>í»/iíí/i"y ,liejt/ /'"•^itt/ir /A( f/f






iA ^ i . uffii.' ^y /Ac
êt^ \/An./( Of. m
f//i,t
" /
^ / C ^
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•^À^í^^Jt^ty^yv^ ,í^A^ ^ ^ét./^,>n^,^fe, /i^g^^e^£>ÚJ^ef^y^
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/y
f/iiAtn nAtr/ 4( /'tny //riiA //.i/.t// tf./ /f ^At yti./'^f,
,/iii/i/fy.t, f,,i^ yAi ^f^j fti,^ //rt«./ Y ™' 7"^f"A^t.f ^r'
/fii/.//- r^,.,i,,f yAt .//J.'',,, Y/A, //^/i^/^y,'A,,,,^,,,A^
tf Ar ftri rf Ir A/It,/.,
Jf'-J
^y/f. /y\ A/Ari, iTrvtif//./ / rrn I /•// f/^ft Af ti.^C, yAf .'
Mr /ir
Ar,,, A' /ifi J,ir4 fi
yAt /ft
'.A'c /J '//it f/tj/./ f/ f'trA Af'-if ./Ar,yy A< fAf,,. fj-ny.
frefJifftJ, f,J, ti, /j(t ï^,,itfi, f/mr Af".i(. fufy /ff^trtt
/rmt- Art /ii^rt Mftit, /»»^ i ^/'¡^•¿, >iff ft fífiu
y ' / y y / jt> '
Jn, ff-Ai/A /A/y /'l'iy Ci yf/X,ir..
,y //" A .• ^ y j^y
' > y ) ^
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1^. /f C^rr,y /tZZ A.'/if^ ^/f,ZZ^r,,.,,y/,»jjt^ /J^t'^y„„„/', -fÇ,
.JfftiCZ^i jAriZZ. ,ZrAi(. fZ Zfffyiit^ I*- Zf'^Î.Af.Â-if^fM/cfZ A /fZt fyii<tr.
¿im**'^ '^'iy Ae fiAAtei/ejf At JñfiZZ Jtt>/t ZA} ,fnZ tîZM.fZ, At Jfiíi^.4í
.. ' y J- y .. . yJ y ' j^ ^ .
Aitn '/
WAieA
ttf/i^jii, /* /Ai Afrt.if f>i, rt'Ate^ f,
/ / A / ' /
' / • / / / / •> V y
Au títff^ iftf^ /i^y^, Ay /i /„it/^/ri^ f/ Z'ti
f//fir-A .Afiy.JC. f:Z.//aZZ /f
r - j^jf
//,i,^ /
f/if/ztu fjrrfAfifC• ^y/tllf/tlû fjrrfA/lfZ /Zr yrr//t( jA^Zc Z-< a Ztrrt' /ti. ZrA'f //uvftt/ff-
/Z Z • / y/ /^ZZ Z./ /Z^/
fearff*iir"Zy /iif<f/iZ J/trA /fZiffji.. '^My â/Zc yi(Z/tii/\/ffC w vw
'i^fffiiet /fi /i.¿ ^y^/rf/iZ ^tifHiç /Ac Ztt^Z ZA,tc i/ry^ ^f"^-
.^JJtPn. fi/f/e. '4^f,r,nZ^ ^^.^fft,//Ç^ j/i^ZZ/f t/r/f.ftZr^iZyÂi,
UtUf
>//, /m".rf/rrf/f/u i,/f>. /
/>i/fl*tfC /"ft- /Atytr't-rftf-
c /titZZt'c fnr/n
f / y 'Z y /- '





/ / ' • Z
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/C /,
f,^//r/íy., fie ^W/^ /í v>-<
" * ' 5/^'^''' ' ' ' - ' ' " ' ' * fJfyriffrfí yr^ Mt f.^ftf^n.y,'t^^r/y/tCy yy
Ct'ii/ ^ " ^ / / ^ / í ^S^^ /
•/tr/iJ. /'U //c /irr//c
ft i/t^///<, £• fif/y y/ Jryr/ y/i M.. .^/í/y^yf//1 'Cj^r/rr
Jntffftt, // /f-AtfX /4fir ^./
. / • / /Àe. f/Y'rC r/ t/f^^rí ^y/fir Àrttrc,
^4 ^ /ir/ fjrrf^^ /"//t Àfa/if//rf{
4t ft^/ztifu Aftr/i(
/^ ' / y y / yyf
^C /j-en^ttitf ytfC yt€¥z/y^í /'-AteA Acy^yi^y Ce
y*' // y • y 'í y y
A ^ .
fj ^^fff^-/AAt</tryt,, m^AitAc .^/eiti't' /Af€e f/t^A^ff^ /i/^i r/e^ti. éífAt
^'i^ i M'rt¿ /At- yfif/^ff- ^f/ii
,M i/tuu^f /tfiftAeti, />(- fet/tç ""
•e /f.rt/€ fia íSíí*«*-;
.frf'iAAy j/fíAAAfíi-t. ^r/i-ff /f /'/irren^f^^i^
JrjJti'ii /Áeit JAHAA.^íc^'-o Me, Ji'^'f /mAcri^c ^uifí/ff f/'fytt''i''y'i..
/ /• / ' / / / ' y y -y y




'//F rAf'rr^rc ^^f>Ar>/ Ay
<•/•
/y
ftí iUt. &íA /lA
Ct't
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>*r /A y* j^
'^h ñ/c ^L Ca^.// ñ/fftc ^/fyif/itffi/iiC, a^ir¿ ^n ^«^»ÍÍCÍ-Í
A omtre /y^^ c^ii ^f //i/ti/c s^nê^/ii, ¿i/cottif^//ñn/c-^
flii'í f/mii/c/'m.- fl^ttfi/iPti. //itit^/my /-fit.^¡^f>^; n.,L4¿•fte
/i,4 /At, íi'U/tí/ttftí O/it-y /^yiiiy f/-fr
/ / / / i / /
4 yy
,fitii^', Ji'//,¡,//ríí /e //t^ /ifr/ri ^///i tenn/tf
4-/ 1 fff'ffft / y/f'./iit'i, /'/ ^^^// r/ ty^/i'i'r/C eor A .i/tftif//Âr Ji^t
/
Cç^t. >?/ ^/e f.r//fi. Cy/'l/lffi^''nf'ti. j/AnfC /•/ //ifir/r. /> fi/iy f^^e-eri
An/o^ .»o////, /•/ 'fiiA/i/-^/. ////rf /Ai. Jf^i'i'ft, /^Aa//X"t"'- A-i-vi, /r/t/Ati
/{¿, i"/ /^c iV-///í/"-V--¿'///( '^ f/tÁ¡ /Iff,-' -/Ajt/c ytny -/'te/!ty orynnZf/i *«^
(•/trtii,,//•. Jiii-irt//M«^ri yer/if^
'/ñ ,/iC^.^V'y/t/i^ /ft/i,-^, fiii/i Au ^/t/at //if/tft^. fty^/yrt/y ^X/t/ty/
i/A/t/'tt4f¿ /il /ffr/tl.fi/ Ánf/i/t-/mr/v'-^f^, /n.^/^ ^fir^ t//fi-/ffn:^U
C/'oJÎen.ynÀiK., »f •^ieiw, /i yt//ftvn¿ fiv, ,^^-/Kt*ff-^ y //.e, ,ff,f^,i/
•//r fiÂrii //i. i/'i/ir.y y ¿ont jr^yi
y9
4 étafntÍt¿^/er-/' tneA o/Atr-M
t¿ Áeí
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'Afi/lf/fti¿ ff/n£ y^ii-ff'^, Ace, f/i/í fi'fi'y /{,, Mfí,,^ 4Í^,fn/^f,,
f/
, AAyA^t. ,/if.j"Ár, .'M. y/e /<tt/riA// t/ J/f!/>/<•  y
/g/ffffifffiâ /'iz-A /'i/lfí Y /„AA'r'ii -/tef/ f*lllfHf/nA'fft.,/rftf
J / // A" ^ /( ^Ay A /'f t'eí,,9 ffir " r^////f/  - uyi^ rf^fyf,.,^^ A/ /('.i-ffC /y
/fi/i/'/i^f/ a*ittf'^ /At ./fff/f>yf'f,f,/t'(^,fti--^ff/ti.^ A
, ry fi-A'/r rfiA/>Û//>,.yj /n //irA^.
y y ^ y
/fiJ, /If I //' /I í'rr.Ji // 'Afy/f^/fiAAi t./ ^/ f/iri' Mf,,í ^ytL M'tn...
///rfC; fíttft /Afy jAn// // f./(yi/ t/ct/iffí Otiifyi yAi Jfi >',/c/ '~fm^
rt'¿ fnifC /yí'y.^^«^.//<• f/'i'/ir't-y^ /-/y/- '.Cví?./;, i, ' ••, ./•//„^ A /A'
/'u/iict, /'/-/</,yt í'/iA^/iAAi.yj / / , /ir/.,,/,,.. 1^7,,/ A A^A^,^/ Ay
/f,,.-./„/„, >,/,,,.j,„y^A... fA jAtry .>Á//•»./,.,„ f,,,,, y/,,,, yí,,, r,.
ttAff.tfHyirÀn (y i-fiu <-ftti,/a
y / / i ' '
ff, y ,,,Afít,Á"i/.' la,,.,//, /-„t-A.^/// y /A-
/i/t'fn /r //( ,,iÂf feft.4u,
/fruí-
/c.Mi-y fe fi,y,^^ .'//i^a /*
y
•.•f,,,,/,r.j
rt, rr/ijif.>^rn/i(. -^fI'if/f"'/. ^t n'Aiif.if.frAAi;. f/i.^/fte
Ai CfJíiJif^Mf/, r//tft //_-/«/•>í C^rr/,ytfy, I/jA/t/A,»f/.Af Méír^eéy'^fyí»ttUÍt^y/,.
An *r*tí Cffni^/f^Mffff /f »nf//fi i^J^fif^} *t,é£ Mf Cr,,.,^. oAiiy/ Ai
i/í¡-ii/tf( f' /f'Mi,'.y It- f^/t^'ft-A/f*ii»A, ^fr^aAfiit/, fr r/yCft.jfi./iiAi't, ///.^An-A
*Hva.Aftt*'ilti.*f
¡.f /r //•- .(^t,.'>«¿<'/M'i,yA,,//i f»
t/t-f j/n/y Ae f.,/ri,^ff fu /Ae ff,rrHirf,




/r I't^/t // r',, ri Zt'/rfZi /A'ftrfjZrtrZf, ttA^ ^ArrZZZt ./Áf
.á-rtlner- i-//Ar .Z^rrZf //^4Áf.Z ^
. Z^f • ^. yXt ' ./fttf/m- .'AfiZZ A f/'fZ"/ Z,/ /Ac ^ rirrA^r*
y' / i , / f/i.'/tfZ/rrAi-/, , f/tif// //t./t/ A-.' .fri..r^.^f,- r'.' f/r.fArf ,r,,,/ m,,.
Zr/r/ At'.' ly/'if A' r^ yfttf.///f«,
Ail/ ty/ite- /rir uiftl.' rt/ir/ /•> f/rr/tf/ f,/ /Al .frr,/il A,,,) tr.- //(. f/^fy,
u / . jf . y y" y
ér/ier {.oJ^f ffA/r^ /r / Z l'i ••//n'/- ////rf ..A'^r/fiin,./ . ytr-f,,/-,'. /At
tZ<f/*i-J ,fA/fZ/ r/r^r't/ft>/i Zff tr/"!- /Ary f,/, ti.' f'riri,,,-,. t9,i,f
/
,- ivAr.t,, f/.-y/t't/,/ff/rrfr/ irr rrrir-y ^f /rA"t'.* ryf>r,,, f/r./íf,,.,
y' » y '
Ji-,^ ftiffttr/ , &,iff \^frrryr/frrJfZ f^r/f/t'n. ./Ar'//Z\ Jif/zf/ f,y ^~^A*,,j^
Jh'/ttff /( /Al Jr^/ ty yr,fff.ffr,,Z f/ M. 4",*/', r/
it f/fAK /fy-«-'i fy' ^^rÀt/.i/nÂt/tr.^. ri-^r .v"/«/^ r-^rf
//rr,,. ,„ /Â, /..r.f,, -, y /.M /Tf.
/t/À. ^
i'Àe./f. -^J^At Ati''f".> ff.'/fA'-r/', Atf
y r* • y ^ y
Á, VrffHft Anrf. .\tf/./fiH"r/.i'rff'"".





,r/(, /K'//Snf// /I't -rtri /i f/rf/ ^'it f/^/ttff Àfi.^fi,j
. / / ^' y
(Xf. J^(^ ,,i/f^/tf/ zZtrAr,.J / " / ^â^-rr,,^,, r, ^J't
y í • t / j / '// /-'^ii, yy
'f f/tAf>>'tftfr€ w //'f -Vf/ifirll .^^Ast/Zrn Crtj
M .
/. . /r Àct^Afif ^^"Z/ /t f/yrZA. A Mi. ^^et ^¿4-f*rftrt^ ^ i"
i/ •yfffi'". ti-/* .^/t,// Ml-/ /nri Zfr,, tt. CÎ^^fn.f'/Zr'^'.t/tr/(Át/tJ
180
y^^ • • y ^ t '/•^r ff til ff J4n
/ ''
mi fftJ.iy^ ltiit¿ /¿/Toy fL//4,/





//U / / / ^/,'j y///..;„/•U /••//•
'V'" / / y ' ' y "">y. -'V. r.r/,y.f,r/r/ir-fu /iyA.'im./. ••//,,-/-„t //' V'yyiri^iC
/ / /
/
'•4e. /•?. /(' l .JAa¿/^ ••/•ynHtf/ytt^it^t, fy At'.yJiy, K- //r ^.''yy,f,y,/, '^.^^«,,
My , ' * / /í-'/y /ífl/ií^/ JrJ.'ír-ti , / * ' •'Z/iy/i'4fn ///ñ. (/Ti'f', fityf f'yymnirt/it
^ufÁ /.tt/f'.t f'^ / ' JÂz>yy yfrtii, fv/iyfy'f/i/.
'-^T. /3. ^ í'*./<- f/ y/iy<yityfitryn/ //4i-rey / f í //'•/ /(y/'.fct, /i-'//./rvA'r/
ff- fAt /if'ir /•/ yiífyii<rMyiitn/. fñc .^rivf/iri Jfiyí/^X^i'e- /íyn-yi ^ "fA'tnr/y
fXi. ^ /firfnifJ^'-^^fi»//'y "í JuyÁ á^nt «/.y /( /iti^y //,7,Ä' A^íf/yi,.Síf/ Jif
Jt'yfi A'fy'nyuyi^ii/ •j/y/t f< fly^ntí fifí Ó^yn /r.riy( /fi M' ty/nr A>,ff^,^
v V / . fi-j-/ .OfMO /> / • ^fí^jy*^
'Ove M y/r-/if^rn ./íí^//, ti/t'/i. ^^/t,''ß fi»y y^>c fzHffft/^ rf«^/!
^ifi.//nfitv/ .y/finiyr;^ /vrr^/ ir^ /^t»f",/iy/tf eif^it.ej/u yCtiri-n/f
THE CONSTITUTION OF IOWA IN FACSTMII F.
i/fe. /S.^Mf. 4'^'e/fí/ /f^t., A//ÍÍÍ 'Ûfifriifr fff,
//c ^fCíifieC i^ff//ny ft/v4/
/ tY
1 j6/firr/rí//rr
tt*t£ i/ottCu, Ml..ytt r&{
•"^ **" "•/"' >/ytff/t.rt jAaAAAnvt y^r^rt A
»i>f< y/l.tf.'n.f, tt//r, frnfi'Arrt.,///
f/ f..-/ta'4>-n^A^Jnfyf'/ Ae -'nrA tr^t.AiAf¡i.f /t^/H/ty ft^/r,^
\¿y y y y y
^ /f. ///«.'i-rt. Al 'y/n/^/a^r
Á A, /fy
^.yJt.i.AA, »f,/^ /,,j-//,,,t/,,,y.f,./r,.,/Á.('n,f,«^^'Ajyr
nt, ù,'.,tf- i Á>,//f/t, c^iniiif/t, Mt. Jfn/tH't,, f/¿rr>-/ //i fj^
Vfcii-«.. ei é/ñ,:/ A./n,Mir /f/yniti-t. • A(f- j/f/A/m (, Avtit, At
Á>/t%At,f£. tinri/i J'fA •>f9"^/tf'iJi A^ -*'••/ Ar Áir^r/.Atr
/r^/iff'At •«( S/riif,/. { ,f(jJr,,iA/í .»/{/•£ /,t^/ fur,/i,,«, fitrtCrn^ry/,/,„'
Ctii.iiinAAe.'i.. t/ JOéiif/c/i furii/eyC, »i,r/ /A\ trn.yrti.f /AttrA-r;f't'€''/^ctf
/fit /•>. ft/^.ii. An,,,. ,f,..y.,,r,t yyri(.i. 0¡.r(/r,yf,/i,,f.f
Àitttli. »,.Y>Sfi Jiir,i){ f,/,,e-f.,/¿ /rt,,,/ftrl.
^y*", fA ' ^ ' '"''-'< At/t. f/'ff^, iNyiiae/,,!/»/, !fyi'e/,i,
/,.f(.A.A:^_. f/M. '9i-it>-,if,. //< yùeKr,., ffr,.
í/n-fKí (t^rn Mi. ^4eu/en9t'/Wt'trtttr:





Vtvumf- ímAÍ mt- .l^cat^u^ ti/iY/rii.f>^t tf
y/Ai. ^¡/^.A-
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,,e/ «y //if ' At.' 't/t./f, A„y r//Af- ti/C,-,
;y,,,,,,,.r i/,..
£ r/t ^ /t't //?$,/„„,./iC
//• '/G«.'t y i'i>'/,.,.>./.Â A rr.^
-y/.t, j/y,// /, „ .>.y./Y//.,:,^.Ay,/.,t,.A,r/./A.
//f ^f^y, I/,,/->-, yf,,yf t,.', yf /,y _/C,„ /^ir,yi//y, y/,iff j/>.
AA ^
< ^ f.!_%//- -^ // K/y^i/./ ///Iff t f/ttftify/iryui .'Áfí// /<^yn //t.
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./,af.-, - ' / / ^ ^ d/ -/ff/'f ry/A.




f.'yr.ry á / . t, ./.'.






('.. '•'•Ai- •/ t^AteZ 0. t^tirA




< . 'M. 'Ä/, /-Z' 4.,
ii-,..., Orr,.ZU
//ri.^ñ*,f( •^./Zi.,.¿ At„ fi„.,,,f„ , ',..rf
/i.^ü'.ii ..frf /•ti.f/.it/ //•/fr,,.t y^,. ^„.
/ './íi, ¿At yffi, O '^Z/^tii, A'trir/,tr{ /'ri(£>/t.irA/./AJ.<Á,,f,f,Z< '
i/Zy /-l'y /T _ C/sii/iivV //.< '//irfict^ C A
.JA Mi^I'ii^Zt,





**»• « £ _
ii Tvit/ft /•/Omii C (n'Zr 'ir- íiiii/
A 'd .//I I r/^. f I ff'ii'i'tt'i^i
rcZ
fte .í, /-^ /'ly ' " y "• •- ""• ""^ t''y,i;
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/ / C / /A /
•nJiiri fn /At, Ái^/
/zr,.y 'rOr,.,,y. / /y
Miorí ti Jt'e-<;/.j/-
y^ Mr.*/, tt/^f' <fc/
; 4-Aír< / C //. Ayyn ^A"" '/'""'' '*"'"' ""^'^ ' ^
o'in/V'r-y
'•^rr /.y, (Jy'Z yJÁi,/f /> //t y//,/y r//^
//. rarr,yt,te i«/ '/A'^ f/^//.f, ti./iy,
y,, y,// Mt (^ fyi
,.y,//y
y'-/•'y*.
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VI.
/ ^J^A, >,..//ra r///,., " -^^ .'//,AAAt r,
ilAA*'-Afr/rrr( /r ArA n,nA(, •fAjfii.r /f/i.t,,, //i fioi^ ry '
/ /"' '/'"'•'• '^•^'''/^ Jii'A fi./ itfi /•/ /"Hy Ar,,/,y/,, f-e
J/Ar ?//.,/./{ '•ÁéAj f,^///..y.'y^^A.^,.nA
//. iry /Al Mr/ti'/,/" 'yf^iJfmA/y .
3. '/f Art.i/'j, ^' y.'ii.,r'i/H ''r'/r,/ti'fii///-r,.i^ Jfr./'ir/er
/ A^
^ y
tu //< •/trrni »i/j^/itt ".y /"Mf CtAW/iJ
X 'AAA 'r ..Ay.,..,rf /-/y-ro., fA/A
Af -á^/f,f /y f/. yj,,j^,.., /'..rr/C /
At i-f/r„„.y/it/,iif Ay /A, ^¿//-rrrirr,. '
/, rtv/f
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VII.
j
éi'iít/ A, ry /Jc fity{ iy
^ C / / ^
i^' 'A""y '"'•»'''••'•»^•
«», / ^ //t ¿r,,t^/





áir,.,,..,r.,AA'""/"^ '^'^^ y*"-^/ //<. cM/,., /,^y>rr y
l íí-í '-tf MI //I, Ay*'^' y^/<'f^ f,/-/ Aye MA'/. Jt'j:-y)t> rf/^
¿ / M? / /Ù^/^ AC ///
y//.:/•
ANNALS OF IOWA
^ aff,><. //,.y<C /"fi. Jn.yA ftfi/, fi i-^'.'f¡^y' A, , /
A / /{ / Z/
/Al ri//i>/e'r/t f/ft l/'ii'/ ^Hfii,-)/ /t.K. •Jny/iffiiy fr^y/Al f'f/i/r.//f,,
Jft'A l/í¿/. f/^ t/ /'¡//j t/nt, I/,il/ ft/^t /</'"y ffiit/ f/i.ri-A'iiVi. /A*y^>'''"-iA-"'
r/Jitf/i f/t(/, /fi/fíik fut/.// i/iiirj/iri,i //il. /iifii. r//Ai r t y ^ y
/ y y / / -y
( A /
-y > f
•{•/-.tK yiitA fiitv .yAii/t /;Ai ly/,./f,i,/í'í uy '• yfH'if't i/i'y''-f/'y-/A'.y
/iifi f-iif y/tù,i-//<t( fi /As ÁJifÁ/i , fiii/f Attii /ifCIfttC ft /fwyèiiiy'^ft/
Ml Cf/tZ i;i.f/ /fi if/,i/ f,iyft',-j/ fV "/ Jf/i i/lf/ifn, a,if/ f,/y fi,fi"y fi"
Jf,{ /y fn,//i;,/y f/ yt.tA /'u,\ y/i./{ / - f,//A€.f ^f> / Z
/•,///ii/f/v y/,./-,t.fi /i /A<. /jfiyi'iiii/ f-///<. f / i ( ' / r , . u y
Jl,f/ /il,,' .j/.,y( hi ^n/.fij/ill fil If/ fi"^/ ffn /i>ri-y Zfi^i f fr, fit'
( U,,./,. .û tiu K'iiiU'^/i-i y/f,,ir, ./A.,i.y/i'. /
/„.•i.//./ /^l'.'i/f'i'y /Ai, i/ir/i'fi, II/ iiAtr/i fYi> yf'/i"ii/i'l /' //• //là^/'i
^yn (. - //c yiy.y/»/<f,, fi.'iy tt/.ir.y C^.t .fty^/-, //i f//,,."/iy
JliiA /'lu- (y //^ /jit/j/i..,/ f,i ,/,/y yA;f/ /lit i /••" r,r,/,f,f/,tC f„
A,/^fi//'ir< /Al-,y, /i^lil y y
rty /i,r//„, ./,//. i, /iti/f/./y,Nf<,ii. Je,f//ifi. .A
/;• 4 / / / Í / / / / y / / / Áy y y y/i.^ íñjí /»•/)ry,,( /;• Ji,c4 /flti-ifft /Jtf/'l-//" *• /Í //< f/i/yr, />•/'/Á.,
A ^//y
/
y /•>ff,Jfi»riti. / n, f^,t>/iri/y fi.
h lit /f 1(1. firui ft ff If/jiti/!,//>., ffni/ t't ffiffiu"//y if/A./tif, ffj,
ß / / /rt,,',C




!'/ii</l i//y/»^,f  .'/"/^ M' /f.^ .//!.<///•[ r/j,'./ /> fi/iù/ i/f^ ^ r
/ »/.>/Cl( ( / j//{ / ¿ y ^ / / / î ^  ^/ /
A AM
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( z /'
/• ' / rf,/trf,ar.. ../„/ZZ,/
Utf'.tt./ 'Z.:'t,,,ZZy •'
^ Itff 'fAy,,r,,.Ar«J^ /,.ir>y/>- /r- Z, .,,»/f,f
./ Ay
/r /„..„/„„ /Z. ./r-f,.,,e./ /ZH/ r/t,,,f,;H/ 
•/ «-.•.'«-„, f. ^r,y //< fOy/ f, ZAZtZ,/y '•
,,,f t,. /„..x, r^ t.r,,y^, /4, Z,,.././ y//,
ár/'/lt ll^ 't/,y Zn„Al'i • fry^mAfii . '/l'i-/Zy ff Z/,
(\/f. J. ''//• nr/ r/ /A, f^ifir,«/ •/.Uf.„ZZy.^^
,,eyyf
y
rtiyjf^'i./irf'.' f' fi-'./r ••'«Ar-fi./ ifi/A I'ltttiAhit Zfiiif
Mt.>/i- '/-/r /«A. <//.-/. f, /.: fty f.,tf.„.„ Z, /,;
,. Z,4.. Jl,Zf..,//f,f. ^ •t/.tf.,:/./y.A- / / / i / y i /
t;r,{ ,/../,'t,,, ,t. />,f,/f/,rf Z-, /f...; á / /f/-/ „ .
y'/f. /Z.
t/« f^ „/(//, / / ; . / . . . ,f/.'^.^ /f. »,..{ f...,.../rZ
^/fr Z '•ZfrZj.r/ /t /A. y.l,r.-..ff,.J^ fZ /A, /,-,,„,.„







Af .//"It fv.^'./, Iiiri /At e/n»rAc.t ^ Ai/l Zf Miit





/y/ / >/< M
Yt/fl'/iiC ''^»¿f* yAc/-; f, en. f't,A,l.y/ /.M,y/,,a v/Ar/U y/'.^t^.f f/. yry/£ r,<ifl/
thrf s//tti,/iir,tt¡ /r /r Jfi/fi »/ /it, /jrt r,^A^/r/f.i-//„r y>i/>y>y( /-/tlCii „', ^
( t/y f/ //fir y i / - . ^ ,/rr A(, /éíTy /lfy,yS Mt.,rA/jftr,y/,',.y Miy^ ^^.-.*>';
/ / / / ' ^ Jnie/<*/(// ffv tf,./! y/ n t/r/j/eriitAnt r/ fíny /jy,/, r/
y/</,y6ii r(fi/-^f'/^ iA//ir,^ Mt ¿fy„A- y, /^»Á> ri.ft.te-^nr/ ^/Sht
/ A À y
yy
ft HMiiifr( /r /i</tAi II/./ tMi/C y/fÀrc'ffrii-fy y/r/"-yr4,ia
^nfi Mtf( Oti,' jAfif/ fi/.^t~^>riry/r /r, //i ffryiy/yij ////i yiitftit^ iy "/{
4//l *ii t/^iX tri/f/iÁr/>j,/
/fill f/ /tay /ryrt>..y/(-. yi^t/ /i y^fly/ii .
^4r. A Çy ly^» J
i/^i) M, ti,j,,rrii/ ly.'/'//T /y /r,,. y, /i, /i/y/. Ä fry, yy,f,,i,,,/tyyi»/A A'.é
X[ }iiiiaOi. JiitM ./yyA/'/y/iI',
y y ^
/-'/(-¿"/•/'/.y j/0///«,-, y, jbi./yf./i,, yiy, y/y yy/y, r,,i//Ay.t.
.. 'yyÇ, //• yAt Jíi./yíf/..yifyi y/ .'Ai m /ti.,/ytycn/.A ùlj ùttnÀi/ic y/i.^A/ifA'-ti.
( /
fJ y / /
f/u ./An// Ait,-t y^ii't • p- /fi/itn*/ fi yy/ym£ »// /itif.^ /f^r /Ai fiyr.nyXr/,
^t ftr»/t»7t ly ••ft/jfiyiA'fyi.y, ^1 y/tfi/rtie f/\i//rrfa/ *"/ t^r/i/^n-iy^/iirtAff.^
f> /niftuini/i'fyi /•!. ^  !•'/• yy /l'r Mly//J 4^ f
•~-^^[:^ÎL//i,t//y ; ét>ir{ Ai IV'/^-^'' /,/1 i'i-yYiß Cy, /rt.i
/ftr(, ,JAII/Î Arr /i ùj
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a/?//
MtttifiyrttrfiíA /y A. '.^^ry/rf/ y C^f//tí;irArr{, yrAt'fA^Afi/<r*rrJÍ^/iyMr..
KJÍ'ft/ntrrrtA Urrrrrirr-} If/i- ^//r^At //t Aif^/tr^titf^yytef, ^Mi^^^tiC,
ft //< I '«./Aun f-t/c. f/t ffr-yt f/» "C, f"// fue ^firrnrr, 4 /^ //fr/..
/wn futA /r-f('>ñrA //'y/irr^/ ffi ML ^//n/c ,
á/ti-e Aif/i riti lyi/i, rr /•iAfi',1 yy//lí -yZ/n/f




Ati'/ IJfi".'. ff'-r( ff/'//f ' ¿ J,i,\iy.jr, ,.v r/,f^,/ e/,,^ y,r,t,/y,t.
/i'ij/ i(,r/,/-/i finr/tiT /4.J Cr/.^/,/n/,r/,, /Ai .:¿rn,rf jA/í/y A, r/
//./,,Ay fi.' />)i,>-A.-tA/t , f/,/i /'ir fyr.nf I Aj>yy,^.
iA,.yj jAn/( Al iHrmA'f r¡y/,, /Al i,yir,t./trK fA
ry//ir /J/riif( .'AnAf Af i/ryíti 'vr-y /'tr ytttr-
/A. >A.,i ,
(AfcA'rn: n/f.r /,/,fA /Ai ¿í/.^,/-Y, -í
.anrC ft,/ On<. /f/ttr^H, W Í Í / Í * * Ai/rC tfi, Qiru ^ /i^ l/rnr, fjrce.






/e, m>^^^ii/ tt^ett- ñi'-'.' ^ v- f^',''-^"'/'<.""'( f^t. <^"^/j/^i
W/f/í ti/.yf /f'j/n/rt/rr£. //, A/r. Jfl'nt /M/tunlt etC' /n-t /fb^rtii/i
//A f "^'JJy/ii fn£ ,
y
./ít'e/'j. />.' ííi'iyi /t ////•t'ir///C./ff y/y m:-/>iiM,(/.,an(í
t/ifft.ykf/ä^^rt^ mif( fíi.y/rt/'</'-fC,///i/ //t/f Anvf A/t,/i/if* i^
y/r. (. '''At -/.///I/,/ rA^^ffra/tr/i j/af/Aute Â/y^'t/r, «,/rt'
/Áj ^' ir-i,.>//iA<, /f/,y/ //,-tÁ. yif/,/''tf/y,í' /fi/,,y /Iri/y/ //yuAr/te/t^f,\
/ten 1^  C e*ili"''li >.AAH O, Iff r//'i o/'trnAef»^ //i^A¿í,f//'/i^,/At/
C, /i /i/tti'i tt</( /tfni //<. iy^Af/^f f(M'tt
lit/ n/f 'rrfj, U'A^. //"if llyt./aAr/'.f y/ J'iif( ' XI/H/// /i,/iy /i /t//t,r
ftt( ff /lÂtafitC (ly //i'/j/'f/'t^ 'yfjJ//,>//y I a/irf a-Af/t ^  r,/í(¡r/ftC,ly /  I y y
ffft.Cf l,/>ftf'C //ly j//<// /"•/ /-t /<./M»r/.,f/y /At '.^/ll,f¿ ^(
•Z^C. Af. '/At yÔta^fC JAii/( Ainyu /t^y&fffti/c
4 //c O^.'/'/i' 'jfj.yy,,.//i-.
fii/ //(inr/i./ fi/
¿/liiC à /iff/ ^yi
y
â//i,/j/tte'.,/rni(/Ai.
. f/4itC /li e/Aff-.
^/U :/,/,,
fe nOfí't'^tfOfetu/^ejÉ/-¿t, ínr/í
/ - / ^ ÂiJ^ y / J /
/á.^ fi/ taeAMtit'.' yV-riVi ffi,/í>i<^/f"
- Uertieti.. tyM-i. Jcno^CÍMI^-
f-
!yfeu/i
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QU^..,,..Ai,/ / y
. /Ottiii ybtr íüir'i,^ 1/14*1,1« /Ac /line ly xAtt^ .ff.r.éiÍTtf, ffrliy ./tii'A^ee
ititei /eAirnifLi ¿A<.y^,frn, ltd /„rn.Aij-
'A/-. ///. '-T /i,/y/'r,.^ f/z/^-'^yemrio .//f,y¿Cff<fAAi/c- f ^i^r Htnr /C
fe/ttcnAefin¿ éfi^A^
ny /At, fntftttttfiet, /'/*»• ,^ntyf-n/y fyA/C //i,
^arfC, tífAif-A yAa/c Ct. y^y,fytfff/: Ag /At, gm^ f>fif¿ ^a^j ffi //i.
c/f,/¿' lie/tt ,
/-y /At. KyJffirié fy ('.•f/ftrtiAit'it. fy//c/ '^Kr^ /Y^ffftV*.
, /At., '&itif.rft¿'
^'ÂC. /if. '^yf/ ffiiy 6int.fl//u // yf».
^  ^ /
tíf
y /i,///„ut /f,^
tfiuii/ /.fii-t,iO^/ff //' /iA,fiiy<f,,it¿
trntr //a/ 4 //i,, f ^
////y/ / ^
/ffit/u /At. Cf-n/ie¿ ant/ /fia,iHù.t
t//f: >A. '''^Ít/C' y/Jyiityf^A^ /lUíf
W t "(/C./itèfr.ff%. 'y/f,
ftfiiinfi//y ^^if/oin/tiC /e-i /Ai.





^ y t e , A A ^ M , , i ¿ f,fi,'r,t//;ffiCf
t/Ar^.ttr/^ y fi yy y».iif/d. //HA Aove Aff/u, i^r Afre*.//'r /"fi
^/( / / M / ^
n/M,
ù y //^
cAttA /fita^ A»vc Offtt,-, í*/- AAAÍC Af'f«y/ir ¿c -*/fe, fr f/fify^f-ifftC f/,
Aie Autti/iClC'm*iiyanfO Aetf.^ iyur,.íl' 4rifiJtt.c¿-á / A i / , ^ ^
ffc fie/- f/ C^t^j^ffÁ, f/,jy^t,£t,^ ¿At^ytertt¿/^ iy/Ai,yiii
^it»
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//
A
/ / " • ^
Vfl^ ti/ « ^"f A,",tfi. f{itiC





'/ufteC, //t- f',Zf.*í^/ rZ/vAí>.A. /lyt/
aiiet JnfA f//f/- MfiTíi^ ftj ZAc, (Z




i'^. /, f,l,., ¿/t
T^-t^C, ZA -^y/, /.iff, I y ft/i't/. 'fitty /u.-r Z(fi.,t /•/ 4^/',ZZát/r,rrC^/rr.
• /f'tik." Zl''




i../jf.ji'A'-f fZ-''"'A Zf'i'/.y tj Xit-r /rrii.ff éitny Xti
/ / // Z '
„/,f( •/'/•/•if. fi ft,.y //trjfn fy-f-J








tttK. 6 A>/f/urtnf/,/^,,i/,. //< f'tA-^r.//^
/ C ^ /
Or/.- t>"K r<t.,'f^. «y ff-y Z. it^Zf-j-'f Zy
't..../ /ê. M'r
y /At • A/i' r"i/lC a^ Jffn f>j foy /<,
Itfui'-i DfitC Cf/tfil/ ¿"i .y/ffr. ttn^ r't-<tn/yr*rmu»'Arràfe
Z ¿
f Mt^ ,/
ir^. I""* Ci y'/
V . í í í í / VÍ /Zt,
r
¿y /*<.•-.
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!,( iC // i Ur,,,.n/,'(.>Jf-//y.
líHi ANNALS OF IOWA
Ar /A (
y J ^ y y y • ' y é
.y '/y y > y , . J y M ^ M J ^
/^*/' f-r éfytirr/ f* t'y a infyfrrA /yfAt rftrt-à/rfj f/Ç,r-At/ A ftfyC fy/zCt'Airif
/»tiyrj, yitrA y,i*yif.ityf t/nr/it/irn"/ •/4rrAA Ai fti/ti.r.r/ r-/,//tt! /fv,,mf^, fi-c,
jffrry fínrt /trtyj /r,^im /Af/ern, ántf /t/ftrrC /r //e Vfa,,>ÁAr,r A Ar f/ùye^
ff/ /Àc Afjr/ «r^r,ff fnr4r;i, nnri ^An/t /i ¿r//A.}Atri, ¡r^/jurfi't/r,( Au, /an-,
/fr- /Aiit A,/',,/4J /I,/,.,',,.J £> /fir /rri,i ^í/iñA>,.* ./ricA r-4r,'i. : s,iri¡y nt ^ .
y
A, rty,,r,e-A, Au yt y.,yr;,'A yy,////- yvt,,,/,^ y^ry,
/r /ni-/ /Ur-ir^r, /•/,. , / j / ^ / / Af / / t </uÁ y//, J/r«<rr,/'. ^JJ^ILA/Ç /*
Ml/ ./u-4 y^irA"-yr/('*j,,r,tr/r,tfti/ ff a,,,t»rfnírn/¿ Al






Û/tnA/i,fC Ai tf/'/ft /'ifHtAfj
y , , rr/-/ a,,tr,,rff/,t,i/ A/ /'rr,r/iiyi,,f„
i-y/Á ( fn^/iA,/,.,,. y//ù^^o.
J^f*. \J- Î^Y /iff r/ /iittt aittm^/rtrrf/./ j/t// At Ja^n^f/z/C n///r. Jrt..,<
A A ///»n, , / ry JAII/( (
^ff. J. " > T / /At. ^Oilr^l^A(/teAfn. /» ¿r Ar/rC y/t Àtt.ycitr i^n
Àrriit/ifft /i,iet Jit-nt^, *tteC ftt, f^f/,//»//^tu>- Me,r«y^r, ar.i>
^ y y
/AtfL /f A . (Kr,fr/nAin /f ItliJt. , //ii 'Vfrrif4A,4^ít,, »n
A eftfir/irt fir. //t f/íeAfj fiiaAvii^ ù^/^Jir ^
/K't <*"fl '«• fn-fty O fiiny^it/y fyíAi. /nr4;.í Jr Oite/^tiC, »
fif^Aft il'tft Atrif'iit/ Jn-'A. ^ff.y.ioMÀpH.^JA"^ f/r/tif/í fn ya*/rr,~
/f^ J/ifA^nr^ff^t ftfU. ^lf*/iA'ZJrJJfni//C. ri/tZi,/ne^4ejy
A /moT'/rr /
r «




"/f r/'i/ '•a.y'j, Í iJ^'-y
fí/fí. /t, >//>{ (j/n/r, /(ri
Ar. y. ^-7/ y,f,r f
—'
r.yf.y f'ii rAfir/ty. Hirf fa^r./ fi
tfîji.,) tf/i.i /lu /Tyiif'rn//ft l-









/,. M. «y,.yf.. /v',.iAi.yy,:, / i , .;»/,..•<
. / y ^
l-.f/'.i^ f>tty/ IrK'lA, ri- ynyjri/lAri,— /. /.
/y fn, /../j.^,....r..., /Í y / y..'....,y /y'.^
y




y / y y
/,.y,y^ /l.,,f /A, ' .'/f.,f,nf i/f /J/,fl//, .
lA^_J_C ,..y /„,.yf.n //t'A/{ ^ /iyyi.u./,ff fi-i7..y yy,r,, jÂ/f,/y,,(r..*..
/ /ftry. /ítÁí tn /»///> ly^i'-n.tXi;,,/, J/,yy,r,/ //.
/ / / • • •
r yft /iff rfJi.y /•/ tAtAi-ii.y /i y i / / t y<r-A,n-itt /A iyA/c./fr"/^y'i<t /yrt.
//t /j^yyi'-f'f'i A/AA^/C ief/n; //^/.f//./rr^ Je //"•/('/( M/r/f /rA/jir^i^r^^tf
////, iiiu.yyi',f/t /èri.^ I a/Il/ / / ^y
^Airf( fit/'f //'i/i/ //(L, .>itj(A 6ft
/t/fiii /ttitf üttn xyiic.
ANNALS OF IOWA
• ^ y . zMt^ifittrfi/ ^^jyir.iA/^ ^f/^/t r,,.//r^^A f,y f/
^étffj, H-A'iA Anvt Cent,, ft fAtey (•< yitf/it/ 6-y %. ^/ij/r/t/ <i /«Ç.
Üf/nn/K yif//ii(. /fi//t,i/ //í ffit^C^y ir//Ai. fí/rtt/'^*'/. 'yft. rj-yr„yfy/,
' fiftuft
/i-^fHA
^ . P. •/'/'^ J,n/ / y / ^
Ai-.^-J^'irtrC L /i.,^. n//Ai{t/y fy^ Af^ . //f,,,^ .„ /A. 0»
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XII.
C^f/tcft / ^yAt.* f- ¿ifetfA/it/tffi, Jám
í rZZ /fítf^ /itfr^fy Á rafi-y //,> ('^fi
V/
C^Yf. v^. ff/( Zatt:í Af'i'- fa Zetti eiftiC /ir/ e¡ieffi^'^tíi/,*ft/Z/ñ<J tv"*_
T y f • ._J
j/i//¡/ifn, t>Àtt/{ jtftmtft tii.Zffrt. futlt'í^ru' JZKZZ /J^-ffit ff /r fcyif/tñeC.
C^f. 'J. ^-^/f fiitfif/inrfi^, Á/f^írii/'ffi./, é(t'/¿,y'iZnt„,y/'nrfifj;Z*t*r'^. nn/C
^Atlf A>itrir/ft¡u¿ yètitrû/.y fu. f/ry tZ/At. (ti/rÍt, .^¿fí// Zt^'P.f<t-í,Ai< Ayír^f
j4ii/al"ii.iZ Utití fá-lCi/iri. i /ifif/ //Zf fíy(/in/^/. Uit/i f/tfrn- '•fr4f,f,<. ">.//
tf/i'iir^'ffi.^, //K// Z( i'trrri'tii ffi ti-. "ííí JUfftd '•fi,/.f, f'í m*. Aí.íi /i.tfxr. iLf
/t'iíZi'ffi'ftfC 6y Om-; &nfi fZf f//;,>t^, Jtu./f/'ft'
/Mty /"If Z¡O> re,.,»../r,fe ZiZt'- ÁZt, áAii.y f/Z-r/
£t Jl'ÍZ"Z Zi* /tit/iff">tft/. /ft'/*f Sf.,/ Z^tnr./Z-tr-Z *••
fívriZC /mvt ¿tCfi. ABIÍ Af/ fZi^.'(- "•.//•fK/n'fi Zu *
Autj ZH.,/,//,^: f^/iA./->'.L y—.f,/. /^ f—.. '/'.-. ". "rr
."Â,f^,« Z, <>.,y .Ù,.../y eZl'r,,^.f^/0 /Z, J^Z.r/^...r<,^Z'//>,.u,4
f/L Z/fSti, Cft,4,/y. fi JeÁrrZJfíHt(\ 'IV/Á /i-f,.»!' ^•r.í'.iZrrt Zy /í,..
. X ZAZZ Zft,r{^ ff(t-e.yct< /t /r fi'y rZ/frf. f,'. 4t y/^.-
Z
êt,t(
/rZi', Iti /Zt yiifr fríí mci,fii.ir¿ (>yZ/'Af.--f'r'i
,«^. ¿Z> f/.rZf^ /> / t ¿^v. j/.,z/,/,f//At 4'-»
nZ.ff- /t fAr/t,( t,/ j,.../ tZ'A'
^y^









ft /. ( y,.„Ay y^/y—,




atift ry/A /,.,.i/,ff/ /r.uiA//y.-^'-f,'''/''// ív«
AA/
/
y y AH^rl/,(( ty /,/„-.
/A Q-riry /i^fi^ i^yAtC /y
yj(»,//j., ív tvñ<y tiifv ^t/rC f//<-'
/• ' • / .y y
ieL tí C/iMAiiti*.tí fjf m<./ .(^»/ .y ir/if¿ ^f
,ff^e-tyjyA aj. m AiCj C nr^/tAí/ifiL r
rrnfiiiiit ni wíi-t im-^í mi. /imt,yí^i /ly/tr^f/lt
/t f/tc^tC f, a/^tt'i-KíCy J/AA¿ .f-ryn^.. .fi/ .ht
•/¿í/f/í
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fr. l-//rt y,//r^ //. A/iy r^f./f///.i ( r;.yfíÍ!,/ri,,.yC r* /<yr^/„.;
/H,- />(1./7«. y Jrrr/ fyfxt.. rk. j/r/ C/.„M/MA'^M. yù/c^^,/",^,
Mx. /rir,..Arr^ < / ^ >Àiii,
r„/r.
>rf.>rt/f.-^, //i
.yy,„ ^A,,/,, f,i-'t.e/n,trt /rr
/ /
* / y'-rA lÁr/itit^y, /,„,
Ä i4.-,rjr^r
ri/ Jl.t/ l/íe/r'<it JA,./£ /I ,rfJÍ/té^ Aryè/tnti
A
'lf,tH. m.,- Grl.rÂ/»/ie,^— /Ae' ^/f r/.f/,t^
'it f,,H,..,rr ^4 // éf,-n/,/ fAt/tt y
:/i A< "/:»mfeC -rr^ '.-^••^r./j/a r,../u.,^.,if,
»,.t( ynrA C-^.f^u/.r.^-













^-^Ál^./r^ít ^u Ar//i Are/ir
/ " i^ «.-.








'fi.//- /ri /f'ff /ii9"'-'j
yii/ >ya-k f/t^A/^,^ //C >»«
^e'^i7^ftí. .'/f.//// içi.a/Aef<
/, (f/'i-j/iAifírt<, Mett, ./rttri
//í/cAr¿ fy /af, //< C..
..V^ i/'f lyi (^ r''!•/'////yt '// Ov/irt (C//y, /A<''yt//
4 /•' '/. I/o/'- f/f/H' ..^fi^rÎ C /A
A// A,:.i'fy.// At^>yf A//'/ .'/(/'/. a/i/{ /"
,, / / •' ' y ' /
A: // /"/¿yf -/////i.' y ^^f/>////'/ti;/Ac /t
\ ^ t /./¿yi'(f/tiy /i'/i/r¿/y/f< A^fft'i A/i/'//t// ,i/i/./r'/
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